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Smith, Id J. McKionoe. Twohu.: 
dred ;erda nee, let J. Smith, 2d H 
iadieei Oeee round Squaro, let 
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et es the Earth ride at Court 

There trace e eoacMateblc 
member el entries, Uederleh bring 
Beta hie 1er Urn member end beaut;

ut

eeqnitted bereril eredltebl; in tbie 
SOLTSbb. 1171.I***' Theiedgeehade moot diffi- 

" ■emit leek, bet the; were equal Ie 
. the eeeeerine end awarded the prism 

er «HI menai, te the ahildno of Ike following 
ladles: let Hie. Ale». WaUon, Id 
rire. 1. Blette, 3rd, Mit. I. Merri- 
een, 4th Mrs. A Orakem. Mr. A. 
0. Simmons was so delighted with 
the petal; ehowlng of infantile in- 
aeetaee that be awarded e eürer 
sofa to seek of Ike eeeeoeeeelel

DOMINION DAT.

Tmtiwder wee the Twelfth emnl- 
af Hro birth ef emr Demie 

Me

little awn it 
Abeet 1:90 o'elook .

__  ___ liwnm teems beaded k; the
-_____________I bend mowed it from the engine

weete w antaeae. wet eo yoweg ea | boom down to the grounds of the
- - Oleb, wkMHoi

features

the

weA Emm » tew letleled perriaem I of the me 
wahatekeecMe federated power | ^ ^e. tor «• «° 

lie eal; erne ether epee the
Theeeaaaad deaghlme I Herons ef this town.
M a rek Ihero eeeh I about 1000 spectator» promet.

1 ■-------peeeed off wefi. The
‘ about 1 o'clock.

I well 
t first,

IWrnLm Amt men Ik.l »!■ —____ «- I SMI ooamaooad About 3 o'clWed U the rising Sffi? VL'l^M

I tore and regard I bed the bwt of U, end II wa onl; 
ArMiead that la after ;eers the; by the u.oet.tro..ou. effort. cl the
.... a. —Age |ml i__ *. av_|_ I Heroes that lhe»seieotiÛe assaults
■VNMMMN too* OS, mW | ^ ||^r opposants wars repelled—«w ..upririmi.'prid.^: 
ee Ike; aheil here remembered the I lege of I heir rirais, thee eooring 
good Mama which the; hare had la I •"» 1“' >« the Hnroea after e
e---- 1— U..S..U. __ I eeatmt of about ee boar end e keif.
ta —a*^uMehied ■ I TOneeeoed game eomnieaood short
. eema nee sweatee teem to prend. I fj after—end although not allowed 
I; end lereeewtl; ee;, -thank Oed I h; the amplre-lt was oootended 

I ml that taler a few minâtes pie; the 
I Herons peeeed the ball again be

I am a Oemedlee P It ie wall I

.a. -- -------- - .. .   1 »»««■ «he dags. The eeeoed, third
. PP" «*• berese mon, I end fourth gemw were Beall; scored

the entent ta I for Ike Indiana, thee winning the 
man Ie; and a wealth ef roeeeroeel match. II ie a matter ret; much 

‘ he regretted that the eeeood 
_ I gems was not derided for the

„___ ,,, _ ,, , I Hefone : had this been eo, there is
esti— ef the Western weald. lehwrnr; likelihood that the; would 
Oederieh pmterda; erer^hlagl hare eon tinned the pie; with uu- 
boded for good. The da; nee bean -1 rigor andjr^befcl; left the
Ai#-I mm Ikai -17_____ ..._al lew OOSMUSTOO of One of tb« beetSUM M WM every OM »y start I Wee |B Ontario. Tbs

About 8 o olodi tka I Borons play a remarkably good
I gums for nmstears, but do not

Inni^ ml end l^nnsbl — «— ■ •**— ^ —*—■ •* tbs others.
. ■rwe-1 They will, however, innove from 

1 P**y »od I eornlng in content with such experts 
______ ___ ^notice. After 1M Tuecerorae. The general
glrtag the Sqeme ^ Court H«mm|

t upon our nation-

ended, the erowd 
the water aide to

hlghata building la lewa-lhe; re-1 
«radia good order eed made wa,| 
far the gremd beagr; arm; of

wlteem
raa seat asewt.

The plan were thronged with 
«•rooms eaiione to obtain a good 

oaufwnanen, I rise. The bank around the Light
who new, about nine e’etoea, pesa. I bourn was also Isirl; oorarod with 
dad lbs stroats ksadad b; two Isro •**» “ wltums this ooutmt

. . - ___I batweew roprossnlsti.es of the
| woodww walls of old Eoglend The 

leul
elowe tanking eqi 
ta theme negro In e pigeon UU 
seat, «he ether a dapper blende la

heed ta nolmad mlaeirole ie ul ,le ea
•tier the eerieai 

Ororiia ehariet design. Mow eeme 
• mlaetaredeir; with two sore ell 
piaeed aboard ta a broad platform 
waggon. Varions eigne were die- 
phgwd ladieetire of the bnelnem 
this portion ef the 
IwkSttdwd to VwpiUM 
preUSe eewroe ta milk, labeled 
“Beni Cow" wee a pump, while the 
natueta eneertag ta edefunet female 
hnetae, well staged, represented 
the ether sew. A

drat wee the Double Scull race 
Conroe—from north 1 pier, one 

mile eouth end return. There were 
four entries. The roeelt wee Co» 
end Gooding 1st, Mel ret end O. 
Cere, Bad; Oersido and Miller ird. 
Time, lSmlnutee. Den Molnr end 
fine nnfortuaetel; broke en oar 
shoal one quarter of e mile from 
starting print end were obliged to 
return, had the; not done so the 
•oeteel would here been keener. In 

was I the single well race W. Ooodlog ir. 
TV. I let,-Geo. Cox Id, McDonald 3d.

1 Bteemer Ksewmew made SS servi 
•xeuralon tripe ont into the lake 
daring the erenieg. The beeatiluldaring tan nrening. 
moonught night msd 
eojo;able part of U

8ALT MIN I NO.

ado this the moot 
.. able pert of the programme. 

Men, eTailed themeelree of the 
I tripe end express,d themeelree ea 
I big hi, pleeaed end are vise warm 

maalpelatioe. Tbie I the praise of the courts»; ol the 
Then followed e is- ««Mseeendagaat of the steamer,end 

„ -V..,. gj - n-. I wete the Keweenaw the horn pice 
°* »—•“ ” • °®T-1 ears boat. This ended oar Twelfth 

I baker; taming ont "hard I anni Terser, 
taeh” i the ehita baker worked rwj 
held, awd etaag with hie mmep» 
lone aloe had eroeod the r or l table 
dengh la a meaner that would lend j Lest meek we published an erti 
owe to think whew the; get done I ole reed k, Joke H> Hardin, hi. 
with U II would be rer, •herd task11 before e «oriel, of Mining En. 
Indeed, although eo eofl. About I gbrom Ut PkilndelpkU Whether 
ten «'«took ee • contribution to eoienlido min

*we ODDMLLOWS jie* literature, or ee e preotioel
------v-s ta -......... 1 - from tiroir I *ho,in« *7 • preoUoel men of the
htai, wound VhT^Le nnd down «» ->•

In the Town Park. The; were I known proewe, or as a paper 
mtadlri h, Mr. Hwn “*
AwAx at the Perk tiro, war. pel ^

l Ihe proûU to be reupwl by mining
ibu rook, and ike splendid opening

IhriT eroi7ttam.|!r.,T*‘l"< lh* b**,n“ “
_ ~aUw I rl°4*r*°k' powewieg ea this piece 

1 I dow feoilillw unaurpeeeed b; en;
othw in the world, It ie well worth; 
ol penieel end re perusal Ths 
objections urged h; some to the

taw ly gauge—Men.
Per «eaten, haw, 

to to
tie not eenkiog o 

gad them ie grout 
that b; mining then 
men employed few sweep wee 1 
BOW at tkle iadwtr;. It lei 
e qemtloa of time — to I 
sell bed. shell be scan 
ertietaeta common 
onr the whole length end I 
of the continent. Brew with j 
present tariff we could cepplyf 
whole United Btatw II the i ' " 
extern were adopted. The I 
of priw end eeperiorTsrttris i 
outweigh petriotio eorwptw « 
baying the foreign ertleU.

QUITE RIGHT,

Bind the elwriow on Jane 
Mr. Monta km erode eererel 
point croate ho offlow which l 

it prorlooe lo that date. 
This ie proper end juatilehle. 
Stipendier; MwiArelee, one 
ofdonnt; Court, one Sheri*, ea* 
Registrar. No fair minds

tod fault with title. Grant 
credit, howerer is due to the On
tario Ministry for holding keek from 
tiling them othorn until altar the 

With n rorsreei of the 
rerdiot of the peopU, them eppotat- 
menta would here been left to Ihe 
heads of the Ooneerretlrw. Coe- 
troet the retioenoe of Mr. Montale 
this matter with Sir Johwh 
duct, eed ne here ea exhibit

Foa.—The time is mroslsg.
hie these-

werma.end— and—«nil hu commended 
erinerrst Bsniths

-We

within'Ute I

tahwlata!

•ad tear
• our dut, I w the Owwoetataa, wed who ere

I prroonell; or b; letter ta the foot, 
I *f* ** »IU giro it pobUrit, with

Dow» 1» -mi Movtw—Son 
I Uawe them am raw one for e m 
I tanking eo. And he own not help 

r traie ea «w—»— I bet eheer ap friend end go round 
v Kwwetia. tan I «° Thompson'• Studio end get your 

"the pursuit I Pktnro taken In each e manner ei 
-• I will eellef; yourself end friends

like A acta eetaMiebment in the

if those who tiro Ur. George Monroe,

• P.Jar- 
J. H.

, Mhumahon’e, I 
• tawtat hie leg I Gnooiax__ Mr. Horace

Ltble line in Goderich. Mr. Newton 
fie fsromhl, known for hie et riot 
I probit,, and from his eeoomm 
I leg obnraotw welehonld ox pool

. —__ ___ vs . I «ailing epee him to reoefre ■
wî'/TÎ îî I tataation. ringing ta e eery 

I !“* ?* I ferorable time end for cash, it ie 
I.*0*14 ** . ' I but fair to proeeme that he will be

i ewer;

I in a poeition to eo treat hie eueto 
, , I ••t> he will reoeiro hie share

tkM,i^ ru“.r*d#-—v I. -v... j A Wonn or runnon —Man;
'oompleinle some to ne of theta- 
, rificeoy of Pnetd'n Extract, from 

■“W' I parties otaiming to here purchased 
I “TWthe meesuro, of theirdruggiet. 

To protect oar friends from Impoei-
, Topic,

** . *îîî~* I «ion end ooneeqaent dieeppointment 
prsesieg. wll0 ne- »re beg to state that Pond e Extract 
’ ™ nemeeeurod I j, „,r.r M]d by ths but
rI °°|y *“ tofUw haring the rente 
—ieme ill llis i sa I ^*^7” «to *)•”, end wrapped in

^ tltw lAoded g0Qnfi
ia hia owe I yf paper having oar picture trade

•iwdbînLkUmîtw I eBSr*t Printe<1 thereon. Beware of 
pyeepADumiy I any preparation purporting to be as 

A “ „ I good, or the same as,
I® father. I gwmil’e ITfrenl - than mm,

Wtnnkato

Wtarod then

I sxprossljns I
or tarsid to ftahsr.

•The loegehore- 
are a very iode* 

The eaptaln of a 
port wanted to engage 
to diaeharge cargo, 

the aid of some stalwart 
enjoying their siesta 
f th%bi| mill and 

““ per day; but1 «°»» J offered them SI.60___ - of the I not leee than $1.00* would* fetch
eonsMuUooal ruler a, against the Ha pot hi. erew to work

Waded, rather than as he 
. be impoeed «pan. And 

1 peeeee round “no en-

wily politicel demagogue.

Tea last steamer from Duluth to 
Sarnia brought down 4,300 barrel»; 
of flour from Minneapolis saille, 
testified for consumption lo earterm 
parts of Uaoada. This is one of tfcft ■ . 
benefits of N. P. Not only do * 
Canadian farmerd loose the 
the wheat used in the menu 
of this flour, but the profits 
manufacturing are loet to the ol 
try. it is bed enough to tax 
raw material to be used in 
luring, but it is rubbing it in rather 
too much to put a lower preportion 
ate tax on the manufactured arti
cle, thus encouraging foreign indus
try to the detriment of our own.

aSTt.JT. BaiDoa.-

r<,° *fc?|M"Mgbwï
• esta ef I ef tenders,
u lantern I toa* ta Hai 
mit* ta 11?*

. Five were received 
l iron $6.376, to $4.997 
ledee true. Bridge with 

At the opening i 
it the War '

pond e extract; they are base imita
tions and frauds. The genuine 
Pond'a Extract company,New York 
and London.

Homey.—The genuine honey is 
being gathered by Mr. Dodd of the 
Nile. We had the pleasure, lest 
week, of testing its sweetness and 
palatabihty and found it all our 
fai oy had painted it. Mr. Dodd is 
thoroughly at* fait in bee culture 
and is a correspondent of the le%d 
io* journals in this internat, 
Being largely engaged in the bust 
oese W knows whereof he writes. 
We believe ho intends putting up 
a large quantity of honey for 
shipment. Those in this vicinity 
who require anything in this line 
would find tbepaselves much benefit
ed by making engagements for their 
honey with Sr. Dodd.

a. u. b.—The Goderich Garrison 
Battery, by orders from Militaryere present the War

a and Lambton with • .__. -• - , ,
_______e annointed bv the hea<1 <|u»rtere, is ordered out for

' ” I Haroe Oowaty tWcil consisting ^jU P”®11,0* eummer. We
"■•Ibl Means linemen, Hurd, sri W,T it N,)w 
i the A4.—a. The tonder of Oorneli I ?**.,h"k "•«? • P«>tion

Muonic Nzoartlna:

an Pud;, ta Hneeall, for $6 004 sis 
acesplcs, providing be furnishes 
ÜW nceeeeary eecunty.

Fowwnaaa».—On Friday of last 
SS Bit. <1. Thomson was bring- 

Jjl * toed of sand from the
Forth baaob and had rounded the 
■ertbpif and got out of the heavy 
■tittal swell of the lake, when 

Aloe of water were piled up 
the working of the steamOn Tueedsy of last week the i , , — - —, -

Masonic fraternity of Goderich and J r^*»**^^!*1 craft,
vidnity together with a number ot I V
friends, numbering in all abowt j «bout twenty
260, visited Port Huron. Thcl”** 0! ,"****'. ^Wtimatcly, with 
splendid stcamei Keweenaw car-1 Jf* JT.1111 j l*°** 
ned the excursionieta, leaving 1 ???_ tho
Goderich dock about 8 o'clock la I T*?® re*®oe*i 
the morning, and arriving at Pot I”®?®* ®*d f^®1®*1. to tb®
Huron at 3.30 p. m. The lake was I rer**e?» kyl_ np. After hours ot ww ,uull, 
perfectly calm, and air delightfel, I f®?**l*®*_ ®”e righted I greatness.

, ust such a day as one oould enjoy I ~T.if,,!®P®a °**» end le *8âln I glory and 
all the delicious comforts of lmag J *wr voyagea. J polished fflUteg
on board a well equipped lake Fao* HI Warr.—Many gentle 
steamer. There was to everyone o« I men are passing through Goderich 
board, a continued feast of music I on their return from onr prairie 
and songs supplied by volunteer proviaea. In talking with our 
members of Ihe company, end here I oitisene they are uoenimous in the 
and there card parties were peering I opinion that the land ia good, roads 
the time pleasantly. When about I impeccable, and employment scarce 
four miles from Port Huron the Mr. Eharman, a prominent citison 
steamer Hawkins, with a large I of Stratford, who has made a tour 
arty of Masons and ladies and a of Manitoba, says that he would 
>aod ot music on board, met onr not advise any one, farmer or other, 
arty, their bead playing “God I to leave Ontario for that province, 
are the Queon” as they neared the In foot, both from personal coover- 

Keweenaw. The Goderioh band eation and from what we glean from 
responded with the “The Star the preee, it wpuld be well for our 
Spangled Banner,"cheer after cheer peopde to ponder over the drawbacks 
went up from both parties and to be experienced in Manitoba ere 
handkerchiefs were waved. Ae the they part with their homes in On 
Keweenaw neared the dock our I tario. A thoroughly reliable and 
band struck up the lively tune of I shrewd gentleman, Mr. W. Weld, 
"Yankee doodle," which called forth | editor of the Farmer't Advocate, 

who ie at present in Manitoba, 
telegraphs from Emerson to London 
tba» the destitution there ie fearful, 
and that many who arrived there 
from Ontario are walking back.

i the military drill by Mar 
shall Boulton, who le an old regular

i! Oh.
ter erne skirmish with the (and 
their eyes looked longingly east
ward 1er samples) Feelaae." They 
were dressed in a very neat uniform 

I a decidedly respecta- 
About this time 

rax mmbMx bard 
got eu their ataud iu the square and

aright almost fancy from the flash 
ef eyes and military breathings,
that the esti belaqrwiaBahonaltk | I»*staio»taUi»j ol roinia, the rook 

I are chiefly two. Tk# alleged im
parity of the rock because there are 
some alight impurities which adhere 
*> the pan by the eraporating pro- 
oeee being one. This incrustation 
on the pan ie no evidence of the 
impurity of the rock, in the 
taw of positive priwf, by 
anjlyeation, of the absolute purity 
of samples taken out by the dia
mond drill oom pan j. A core one 

■maie ; easy xepi | ^ shelf inches in diameter havino “ ■•»'•* I boon tokw up b; lh. drill In™ «Ü

^ f-U d^rih ol lh. tod showin, 45
F U‘Uk— - * « rock

to roeea eaje; too euros; witk ,w tkul OB, qa,rl,r o(
« P- -t .1 loro,,. J„.r, u,d 

AWtftky »« who lithely | nuhtter not an impurity. There

ire other strata not eo pure.
Tbi. — toril, il. 'I Tb“ inerueUtion of foreign mat

„ _____ 1 ppr* or mtaeral or lime residuum which
*W mm* ‘h® i« borwe lato the brine by the water 

. ,hicb trickles from the surface
T^e race fmir throttfh varioue formations bef0le 

Heme round the Square was eaailv veaehea the bed of salt, to be
won by one of the Laereace IndianZ

to do eo. Their clothing is worn out 
and the Major has applied two 

I years successively and has not re 
I ceivod any. It is really too bad 
that a company like this that haye 
done more work in the service than 
any other in Ontario should lie eo 
shabbily treated. Always ordered 
to the front and always ready in 
time of danger; now in the piping 
times of peace they can keep up 
appearance ae best they may, 
Even waist belts haye n .t been re 
newed for 17 years and many of 
them were loet during active service 
at the Sanlt Ste Marie in the 
Fenian raid times. There is not 
much ouconragement gm n to this 
portion of onr national army.

Mons Water.—London the loss 
mourus the lose of her maritime 

ess. She is shorn of her 
and looks balder than the 

polished pate of Mr. Pickwick, 
One steamer struck an oyster can 
with sufficient momentum to force 
her right on top of and there 
she lays high ned dry with 
tho bivalve receptacle for

Gsnx.—The 
J,. look oat for to»™ 
had better be warned

Authorities • 
them, and o 

to keep
off the streets

By card In 
be observed

ihem

i it will

Aon dirt.—O"

another o-lumo
Mr. F- McI^roroW» 
practice as a vwri

Saturday
, Godai

StaSTsiTorerbix-il1-»*?- . 
broke hie log- *• •l“11 b* •> e***®
to h~r ol hi. sproJj reon'er'

HJSwSS

^ morning .T ie
had been chloroformed. No clue.

Prbrebvixo and Can si no Straw- 
BsaRix»--Parties ioTown enhiog
to get their soppl; ol 
oen do so br leering their .mon ta 
Saunders Veriet; Store, .hen be; 
will botilod fresh from SoogimUera 
hold oser; de; Irait Urgosnd hoc 
Bnoorçd. C.ih to accomoeo; or.

Riv. Do. WIU.I1M1.-The fol
io» ing lo from tho Stretford Herald : 
“The farewell address to the Chris
tian Temperance Union of Ror. Dr. 
Williams (which was admirable) 
drew together a Isrgo audience at 
the Town Hell lost Sebtath The 
hearty vote of thsnks moved by Mr 
J. Bridgeford and ascended by Mr. 
Dufton, sr., was unanimously car
ried by the audience rising to their 
test. The Dr. feelingly responded, 
and remarked that if there was no 
Sunday Temperance meeting now 
in Goderich, there very soon would 
be after hie arrival there. 

Mabriaok.—On Wednesday morn
ing the 25th Jnne a nambrr of 
friends assembled in the NorthSt. 
Methodist Church to witness the 
marriage of Miss. Sarah. E. Gordon 
second daughter of Mr. D. Gordon 
of this town, to tho Rev. J. A. Mc- 
Lachlm. The Rer. Mr. Preston 
preformed the ceremony.The Misses 
Gordon and Bruce acted as brides
maids. Mr J. W. Gordon snd the 
Rev. A. A. Bowers as groomsmen. 
The father of tho bride gsye her 
away. Tho happy pair left by train 

line morning on their bridal tour.
IU portant Change*.—Mon ici pal 

clerks and others will do well to bear 
in mind that important alterations 
have boeu made in the Voters List 
Act, and that llioso alterations 
affect tho lists about to bo got out 
for the prenant year. Tho most 
important of tlieso alternations is 
that hereafter the post ortioc address 
of each voter must bo given, and 
that all of said voters qualified to 
act as jurymen must- liayo the letter 
“J1' appear in "connection wiili 
their names. Tho ditliculty in giying 
the amendments in full arises from 
the fact that tho Act has- not been 
as yet distributed to the poucral 
public; but tho «Iterations alluded 
to above cmbraco .tho principal 
features of tho additions undo t-« 
tho Act.

Waitinu.—We nrootill patiently 
waiting for Tory papers to re-pub- 
lisli their r«rliclcs of l ist year on 
Wool. Then it was clo.irly aut 

irth that by returning Sir John 
to power farmers would Ivivo pro
tection ou their wool suil conse
quently inorcasoil prier». Sir John 
was returned to power, but wool is 
still unprotected. Tho reason is 
not far to seek. Woolen Manu 
facturera can bo depended upon in' 
emergencies to subscribe liberally 
to election funds. When the 
gallant knight telegraphs for 
“another ten thousand’’ the W.miII 
en manufacturers will not say him 
nay, for with a-icli outrageous 
duties ou tho manufactures of wvol 
as hure been imposed, c-mpled with 
cheap raw material, they can afford 
to “crime down handsomely." The 
>oor farmer of course has to pay 
or it, but then what does sir John

m
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Is Nowhere.

OU» PO'LlüY- 

A legitimate OASU trade and first dies value in Goods

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
PRESS GOODS. 

MILLINERY. 
HOSIERY. 

CORSETS,

COSTUME LINENS, 
MANTLES, 

GLOVES,
&C., &i

AI»o splendid value in

P,UroTS. SHIRTINGS. DENIMS,
DUUKS, TOWELS TOWBLING8

AND TABLE LINENS.

BBAPflR roa BALE,
A’cSSÉMr-^fJtVS!

a*î!,n'îrnKa
bbeppwduw P. O,

*« I bo soldbrgtM,
16S9 tet

rounds of spplauee from oar good 
cousins. A most euthusiAsiic re
ception was accorded the visitors at 
the dock snd the fraternity formed 
in line with the two bauds leading 
and marched to the Lodge rooms.
The ladies were taken on s ferry 
steamer to a point near the Lodge 
and from thence escorted to tne 
rooms. The Masonic Hall was 
decorated very handsomely, special
ly for the occasion, and in a large 
hall adjoining was laid out a sump
tuous repast, composed of good j noble "abort

I*"ou«h '",“‘“'7, “7"«- Hearts; eddedto hi. herd a ana 
In the Lodge an addrees uf welcome >» v if -.i «eii hloodwd
was delivered by A. R. Avery Esq. _»,uk ha nurchased in Michivan* W^M.,-wh° roid Ihet not onl; the Ktafi hi. Jtak Iroro the l-.rd'l. 
U^no hot also the oilurono ol toroJUr, The eow u young,
Port Huron were rojoirod to to. [ ^ „d...........................

A rDIE HEED.—We had the 
pleasure a few days since of visiting 
Iks farm of R. Hawley Esq., on the 
Huron road and examtuing h 
of short horns. The herd is young, 
the mother herself being In full 
prime, a fine, healthy, well kept 
and well balanced specimen of the 

horn. Lately Mr.

resting placo instead of the vasty 
deep. Another vessel ran aground 
on some half dozen marble* which 
some thoughtless boys dropped into 
the river. And a* if to complete 
the despair of the Londoners an 
unfortunate wight, who had been 
drinking too much lager the even
ing previous took an extra pail of 
water from the river to quench his 
thirst next morning and thoroughly 
bankrupted the raging Thames. 
Let the Londoners get up an ex 
cureion to Godrrich and each indi
vidual provide himself with one of 
those patent compressed copper- 
bottomed pockets which the 
National Policy has been the means 
ofladding to the list of home manu
factures, snd fill them from the 
water* of our Lake and they may 
so add to the capital stock of their 
marine works that little father 
Thame* may again bear to them 
upon bis bosom the commerce of 
the world.

aTbell, is out]
i fully developedtheir friends from Goderich___

vidnity; he wished, on behalf of 
his brethren stid the citisens gene
rally, to extend to all the warmest 
welcome to the freedom of the city.
R. Kadcliffe.Esq . W.M. of Maitland 
Lodge, responding said on behalf of 
the visitors that the kindness shown 
was fully appreciated, and would 
long be remembered ns one of the 
deaaant erents of life; such visita i 
ie considered wore not only produc

tive of goodwill creating lasting 
personal friendships and good 
will, but they were highly bénéfi
ciai when considered in connection 

ith the commercial relatione of the 
two countries; he thanked the Fra
ternity and citixcni of Port Huron 
for their warm welcome, and hoped 
ere long to see them in Godencb.
Messrs. H. Cooke. W. M. of Goda 
rich Lodge, and R. lUdcliffe, W. M

'"-'e- -or. proeentod [ toeeïroàâeet pointa lo rroou. 
wilh hand*™, boqnri* Tb. ,iel. B‘l riïhe.hro .took folium

tripped toe Uffht hoteetic toe la
Mann alto ton weeie, to an edroirin, 1

tors were then escorted to ihe dic
ing hall where ample justice was 
done to the gintd thing*. Thereat 
of tho afternoon was spent in sight 
seeing, some driving and more walk 
iog, while many crossed the rivet 
and visited Sarnia The Port Hu
ron Masons provided freo carriages 
and tiçkets on the ferry boats for 
the visitors.

The bands played in front of the 
Custom House for over an hour be
fore leaving. and then marched 
to the dock where they played 
alternately until 0 o’clock whentho 
steamer left, amid enthusiastic

points; her calf 
five weeks old but

r_,__________  The heifer has all
the eharacterislica of an excellent 
breeder and io another year or two 
mey develop into the finest female 
ia the herd. The calves all show 
claims to a good position on the re
cords, but the moet noticeable 
among them is a heifer aired by 
“Beaoooafield" from a grade cow 
We doubt if aee judge in fifty could 
discover any point of a grade in this 
oalf; she bears no rearm bianco 
either in color cr build to tho 
mother, but follows her faultless 
aire closely in every way but color. 
It seems “Beaconsfield" never 
breeds bis own color (white) and 
this is a point highly prised by 
many breeders now a days. One 
of our beet American short horn 
breeders hu well said that one of

_____ ____  the mother. This, wo
are glad "to note, ie the case with 
“Beaeoeefield” to a moat remark 
able deaiae; age is bringing out his

- --------------- -- i a m noîditiee, indeed we feel safe
wlnle many crossed the river | in M*iug that he is the finest abort 

born now In Canada end we doubt 
if hie superior itsndi on ibis side of 
the Atlantic- Mr. Hawley very 
wise); «it* Wa. fnri librot; »l « 
rood Eteeinff run and doue nut stall 
feed biro •• «unit animale ere gene 
roll; fed. It stand, to reason that thlroewuepored .tall fed eniiu.U

ee beelth; «lock ee 
and roeeunebl; fed

afterwards eonro;ed into the peut c*i>,*in »•>» replied 
la the form of brine. U; no other Î!™* ~

can you obtain eelt on pure ! ° A liuXNE,

1 , ■, ou,pot taro
. W ..... - . ..ihuelMtlc I netlirillT 1 

cheermg Onr rieitnre returned t„ Huron are wise," the;
[V>r^p *;-b the untnimone vrrdipi ... , l. .grantee» of this fine
,hV. “-«r. Pori Baton friande ere I "“jTto i.^rotlro.r .took ; tt i.

not neoeeeer; to hold beek beoeuee 
the; hero ont; grade oowe, itwill 

.dmirobl; to rooee with «redo* 
fSJTu onl/ to«ro.ota»ro for tho 
butcher, we toiler» it will pe; well.
Mr Hawley intoode to pe; perticn 
tar‘ettroriroi to hi. abort horns; he 
baa e euiteble tarmfur the purpoe.
-ill watered, good peeturoge and well ii. u ,m(
fine shade.
^^ia^tfs well arranged and

Now that our dsy’a cxcuraion I with ihe 6 neat vsrietiea of I üoiaüïEToaïïow
from Goderich to I'uri Huron .” j Ntauro hro den. her. pert ftataw.

ZZ* brotaiLnng^e

royal entertainers 
The journey home was spent in 

promenading, music, dancing and 
games, not a single cue of aicknese 
to mar enjoyment to the full. Be
fore arming Mr. Radcliffe, on be-
Tk r îî • exc.ur»‘oniets presented 
the following address to the worthy
UrPmsD rfpHed in ,uiUbl®

Peddlers.—These gent lemon arc 
all very well in their way, when that 
way is a proper one. Ai w« have 
often called attention to the way in 
which the public are defrauded by 
peripatetic vendors of useless triQus, 
it may be advisable to m.-ntion a 
ease which occurred in onr own 
town last week. The gentleman 
known as the “honey roan,” and 
ijtherwise notorious, called at tho 
house of a citizen n few dais ago 
and offered to sell his patent honey 
receipt—t>eat* l1ie little hu*y hue 
product all hollow, you know. The 
mistress of the house did not want 

pejldler said she did ; again a 
refusal, she had no money ; nil right 
said the honey man casting covetous 
eyes ou a female domestic fowl. 
Forthwith lie filled up ihe blanks 
in the honey making receipt and 
tendered it to the Mrs., remarking 
1 shall take the aforesaid fowl. Mis. 
again objected. llo said rho would 
hare to take tho receipt now as it 
was filled up with her name nnd 
would be of no use to anyone eliirt. 
Without much further p-tlaver lié 
left, saying he would call during the I 
day for the fowl. The nuild head of 
the house came homo in the i 
time, and felt wrothy at having liia 
helomato imposed upon nnd forth 
with returned the receipt to tho 
maker thereof .at his domicile. But 
the latter was not to be put off. At 
the appointed time lie called and 
by lit» winning ways induced the 
feathered biped to allow herself to 
be taken possession of. llo then 
departed, but was met by the male 
party of the other port, who de
manded hia property which, not be
ing forth coming,ho immediately pro
ceeded, by force of arms to replevin. 
Now commenced the tuv< <-f war, 
the fury of the enraged combatant» 
was something terrific,but was spent.' 
upon the poor unoffending fowl, 
which was hturally torn into pieces.
It is believed the original owner w.-»» 
victorious and came attay with tho 
lamer portion. Mr. peddler, how
ever, considered hiuiaelf aggrieved | 
and laid an information before S. 
Pollock, J. P., and had the other ! 
party charged with feloniously dis- ; 
possessing him of his property. The ) 
case was dismissed, and very pro j 
perly so, tho honey man to Ihe con
trary notwithstanding. The proper ! 
ending would have been to have 
had this “sweet one" pnevcuV

Stone Descended. —About two 
weeks ago a large number of Sunday 

1 school children assembled in a grove 
on the farm of Mr. Peter Fisher, 
Colborne, to haye a pic-nic. While 
stooping- close to a fence Mr. Fiahur 
was suddenly brought up all a stand
ing by being struck on the arm nith 
a missile which descended from 
some unknown source. Up--n look
ing ubout him ho picked up a stone 
weighing three ounces which was, 
evidently, the canne of his alarm. 
This stono came from some great 
height. It first struck a fence rail, 
making a deep indentation, andin 
bouncing off struck Mr. Fisher 
causing such a contusion on his arm 
that now, after tho lapse oft 
weeks, the .extra vas it ion of blood 
is still quite plain aud the sorene 
of the limb very painful. Where 
the stone came from is a matter for 
much conjecture; it is very smooth, 
of the size and some that ihe fin pt- 
of an ordinary liens ..g -, swelling 
more on one eidn than the 
others, and is of a material totally 
different to anything in the vicinity. 
Yet it has nota meteoric appearance. 
One surmise, and or.o likely correct 
is that this stono may have been 
picked up in the talon* or claws of 
a hawk or eagle with a fish or other 
anima*. The smooth appearance of 
the stono clearly points t.. its having 
boon in tho water fi.r a long time 
and so became polished by attri
tion. Home think il may have been 
drawn up in a water spout and thus 
got to tho olevuied position in the 
heavens,, whence il decended to 
mother earth ng-iin. It i« wry I 
fortunate for Mr. Fialn-r that tho | 
misailo had its force broken by first 
striking the fence. Had it bJFiuch 
him directly it would certainly have 
broken the limb.

POND’S EXTRACT.
«B oeevr

I UN DESTROYS» AMD SfEOlWO VOM 
1 N KLAMMATORT DISEASES AMD 

HXMORRHAOES.

RHEUMATISM.
. "tlict k-rowa praparalion ha» ever par 

funned suefi wonderful cores of tkls distn-w. 
*■« <**«"»• «• Its varions forma. Sufferer* 
w*"> have tried evsrvttdsg ere without 
. H. r cu rely wpon beles entiiety cnrel by 

inf I’ond'e Extract,
neuralgia.

Alt rturslgto pais* of the head/ stows h 
or h .we ■ an epeed.l» cured by the free u~
r III.- extract. No other med clue will curew ijulckly,
IIKMORRUAQES-For stanch-

lln;- t.lcr-dieg.either exteroal «r t .tern*l, it 
is »lvr*y* reliable, an I U uwd by phi 1 
Ilf Ii'l nvliotrls with a certainly tf gi 

I Fur Mei-ediur of the lusas H is levaluan e. 
lour Nasal and Remote Eyri-ge* and inhalers 
ire nuler.sl aid* le ease* uf totem*! bleed-

DIPHTHERIA AND SORE 
|TllllOATe—Used aa a gargle and 
also applied externally a* directed, lo the 
early xtage* of the direawa It wllleorety eon - 
trd anil cure ihem. Do not de'ey truing it 
on «vpearauee of first aymptonu of these 
lUiigu-rou* disc* e.i,

CATARRH.—This extract is the
[nil’y ►i-clfic fo' thi-i prevaleet and diatre a- 
ling cmrp slut ; quickly relicrr* <: >tdi i i the 
heul Ae. Uur Naaol Myriuge U of essential
[smvn in them cases,

SOUK9, ULCERS, WOUNDd 
AND BRU18B9.-II is healing, 

booling and clcojuilug. The moot obstinate 
rues are healed sud cured with airtoolehlog
"burns AND SCALDS.-For

»!| tying tlie he.t sad pale It la unr.vel>|.
| an .t should be ki-gt in every family, rent y
[fur Une in case of accident*.

inflamed or sore eyes.
Rtcin bo need without the sllghteat tear 
of h.nn, nolcaly tils. Ing all lufotSMtiOB aud

jTOreueB» u llhout paid.
KARACIIE. TOOTH, AND 

FACE-ACHE.—It ia a panacea, and
I Vt lien used accord lag to directions It* *fl« ct
Is simply wondeifbl.
/□PILES.—Blind, bleeding, or
[itch rg. it it the greatest known remedy 
pfled* CUrin<C w|f*u oth*f leiadie* hare

FOR BROKEN BREAST, 
SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
!i - Tl.i- Kxtract Is cl^na'y an-1 clfica- 

heus. and mo"liera who h&vi ones u«cd it
[wi.l never Le wlibont ft
■female compla ints.-
No phyaielaa need be called la f >r ihe ma
jority of female «Murases If the ci tract U 
u*H. Tl.a rampb'et whl h ae ouipan e* J 
each botile give* full direction* how II nhou'ti 

Pf bPpl*e^* A"y one c*u 1M 11 wUhoat fear
CIUTION,

POND'S EXTACT h*» been linlUted, The 
genuine ante e has the words -ponds Ex
tract, blown la the g aaa, and Company"*

I trade made on surrounding wrapper, It I* 
never Bold in bulk None odi-r ia grnni e. 
Always insist on In vlng i'oud'a Exi ra<t. Teke 
no oihcr preparation, however much you may lie prtneiL

PRICES : - JO ct»., 81 00 and $t 75.
Prepared oui y by

PON D" 3 EXTRACT «' O M|P A 5 Y.
M "HK AMD i.'Xlmx,

Ho d by a 1 drugg«»tR.

A Irceh nluclc jnta received; by our 60c TEA extra value.

JAMES A. REID.
Late li. Croit» fc Son.

H. M.~ PINAFORE
____________ ____  Wild ANCHOR AT
or»» PEL, LOWtf HALL

On Wednesday Kv’g,June IL 1879-
The following prologue hro been wtillen tor the occasion b;

SHEKRIFF, THE PEOPLE’S TAILOR.
“sheer hwlV old B <xkh<ot# BewhrA Ptawfore’a a very ae M trial 

For little child' eo, irth tuirdhll lh wants 
But O irdon Hhernff b«aa a • * tu him,
Net of a fioUorr, but $3 6» Punts.

U.dBritU Moauf«cl u-c.
Go hear the Upa a—aye, by all ■-----------------------». V-li «courage uviva talent. VjieifU n 
And ranters, should not have a Shew 
While Hole aw*# Co*liter w ir #3.60 Fuats.

P.o«tiu*n then iff
v d sweet Julia twoThe chinning S*t ir.

Like ^.ky kuku.with
Brlnr* glv-ii; „ te> lh- heart»—ret a few 
#•• 8he-r IT d -ee with I i- 81 f>0 pent*.

All i,o a-Ode value.
UOD HAVE THE QUaEU

Whl • V* II. M. 8 Plitol'-r* be |ri*nt*
Eto last. Go tmr l ira »’> hands betew 
Ai-d r. e thrm aonur in 13 50 d»».U-

p.om 0 > d i Hhernff*
Oo hear Bfll 4ml nil g lU M -ihI f* e 
t « r.iaiotwrb— tba». v*»> Fnml uon haa «e 
Mnote oe- Mui c e Ixie ►’«ir—Vkjiwj - - 

aa, (Iwnr U e l/wi • M P*ule.
Made hr U e hberriff.

W -II iuiu mi on Vv'immIi) eti-*aw - 
Tm.Mn.aiBh tyuB"«bmhearuhwoiwyweeh. 
Aud in. iky pi mu-rad it- wbtn yiu pern 
Sy J id. en—ie - lha to a* #3 10 brew6e

IHE

REPAIRING
-OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND-

JEWELRY
Mi le a specially at

W. T. W^lfSH’S.

usUiUishv.l fait 
i|M»ttml Syrup «.f
ill .fiant Vitrei

iiivnhii;tiry 
l I her v,by bill-lu ll 
»•« vitality an,l 
m. It <-,.tt,v.
tilt. tV.iltil. | fui ■

A UoU.sKllOLD Pkkvumb. ICvi ry 
family able lu anpruciatv and vnj-iy 
the jdi-asure rff-nduil by a ri-iiby 
licallhfill and dulk-imis |H-rfuini-, 
should stipidy themaelves will» t*,t, 
genuine Murray & Lan max's Ki. >ki 

a W aTKR. It i» I ho must dtlirltt- 
fnl and mostUalini* uf all fragrant

! It ia n happ'ly 
that Felb.w’» Gun 
Uyp.iphuspliil.-t « 
ouutiiiuiptinn, imir.. 
imiàouliur power hip 
the urga»», proim 
facilitate test ■•ruti 
queti 11 y puiwesse» 
property «*f rit«ii,'Ni;iMi uvian

A Ukuaiilk Mkuk ixk ih Id.,? a 
trim friend, when tu'mlnJ, n i.t a), 
ways «rift hand, and *h-u iru d it i* 
never foiyid want 111*4. ^udi is pn- 
vise I y tho character <-t Hkistu.'k 
Sarsaparilla am» l*iu-s.«h»*y nr wr 
deceive; they flu « \t- lv wli.it i« 
clatim-d for l hem, .md I hay ntr«. 
disc See where dm.-lum lut-acriptiuu « 
and all otlivr mud ici in» f u!

3tUiaiA635
By the Il®v, das. Fn-stos», on .1 une ' 

25th, in tho Mi-.thiK.jsf Church, I 
Goderich, Roy. •!«*. MvLacklvn. 
ininister of tho Mi-ilvdiat etiurdi 
of CanmliA, t«; A Li»» Eliza 1 
Gordon, of Gu*1 -rich.

MANHOOD :
S)W L33I, HOW BBSrOMD I

riv fehm Wo have recent'y publinhcd a 
/ eeiltlon <»f Da. VULVE K-
'ii'YV WEt IVd CELEBRATED KS- 
VT-LiBLJr 8AY on the à*wcxl axu* 
rr.Bin x**t i vrx (without moilldne)of Ner- 
u»U3 Debt ity Minta' and Phyitml Incajiac- 
Uy, Iai|w>iluuenUto Mirri.igr, etc-, nwu tiny

t J*Pii c iu se.i'cd earel-i^#, on'y fl cent*. 1 r 
'TnpoBtiRe staaips.

ihe cehLraicl author, m this aVuilrabh- 
p s,y, c'fiarlv doiuonstr»t«8, from thirty 
jt-arH iu cessful practice, that alarm ng cou- 
8 qnenaes may be radically cnrel with ui 
tin-1 aogeroua use of Internal medloine or the 
app ii-attoi, of the knife : printing out a 
mode of v. ur«- *i once ülmp'e, ccrtiin a-id el- 
lei-tusi, by menu of which every aufferor, mo 
n.atter wlmt hisconditi >n m*v bit, may cure 
r-ïi’-i-'1 chMP'y. 1'ilyaUvy «nd HAi.rc4i.tT. t-iTiim ii itiir» hliuu d be in IJ10, hand* ot 

ry }«>uth and every mr.n In ths land.

T,,K t'JI.VEitWKLL X|R )1C iL CUM’Y.

To F airmens !

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

MISS J. STEWART.
Pressure of Business,

No Time to Advertise,

Call and Examine.
MISS J. STEWART'S.

Nearly opposite tho Market,

BOOTS AND SHOESL
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Gods.
J . SI L V E R

i« offering hie st«»ck *>f Winter B,•<••.» nnd Shnca at * slight ndvi-nro 
on Cos». (

Call and get Genuine Bargains,

WHITE LARD PLASÎER,
in I$3rrv,l8 or iiagit, 

^-VI.8C
V M.I'INMI) VL ASTER OHK.VP.

o.h. parsons,
Gli'-np HartlwaroSturv.

Il iiKW \Wc! AGAIN-

Childrens Shoes from....................... .... 25
Misses Balmorals “................ .. . ...75
Women* “ “....................... . . . . 90

“ Prunella Gaitvr* frmu ... ....60
“ Ptihb. Button Boots from.,* $135

1 00
Buys Sln^y. lb Mite from.................... - ! 60

1 85
“ Cuif " “ •* .......... .. j . 3 00

y“ Button Oyorehrce.................. . 1 00
A fid other Goods In ProportiolOIThy

te iiflefeiThsso goods ere new and of Supeiivr m»ke, nnd will te oil Wed At 
those prices for it short timo puly.

ar. silver*
Savage's Block.

2 ' P' r Cont cflT f.ir Cnnh.
skj i !'\i;7ïFîCTalk of Protection !

-THE-

Halional Policy is Nowhsie, 2» . ....
c..-H|>itnd with ti.o JOHN A. BALL

P!*0 J ltiC 1 ION will soil his large slock of
K,vei. bv II,c F ü’ R IT I TUBE

HURON r>; HOOI. very cheap run cash.
BO-) £ Q- _■] P Hi P. I Li tilicr nnd C.irdwo«l takmi in«x- 

Nn incruaav «ui sccoiiut uf Extra i cIiodkc.
D«ty. Everything at ihe , NEXT D >Ult TO IGNAL 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE | 
lie icill not be urulers >ld by 1

a if y /louse. !------------------- -— ___ ___________
Th- ..f Bcrii.. Wo.d ' Far Cnnt oft for Cash.
i-ivtipli-iu. .Simipli-s not in ) n

OFFICÎ.
A call solicitait. Tinsti iodeblrd 

must PA Y" UP it once.

PaT
i* very
«fork procured «.l

OEO. AHEPPAFÎD.

But Mr. H. Is not j had tbla ‘'atvect 0110" pros, culvd f-t 
respects for his I "toaling the fowl in tho first place, 

arranged and ! The only wav fur llie women folks 
to do i» not to allow any of tli

11 Clint.m, on .« 
.lune, hy »ho I» 
Mr. Pvlrr
Wilson, to M: : 
ihirtl dartghter 
dersun, nil of G >> 

In Clinton, «tq-1

M by getting the Goderich took
The other objection to rock min. I uooeridi to Port Huron end 

ing is the impracticability ol it fr„ui j j?-* “ iltaeing to a do», lh,
thoimmJiiroloboconl.ndod.ith, I term not onl; ... „n.li,.y.-i nutroiic... I...
ta the taupe ta -star principeU;. : roll; .ho hey. tairo put’“t'!h. h'^di^Sto «kw^thet . »tai j >h«y *« d-Koroiie and » yrohji 
Thio is n roere bugb.ro; thoe, «. eicureion, droire to coireVti you ÿ adding U«. u Hricuitur, ceueo of enmo u the joorn.U daily 

Ining operations ' aDd to other lofficon of ■ tho I aDd hwrtiottltoreproduces. v* uy . v

is pictur- I —broom stick 'em if v«»u cni tb 
Uod, wild I notiiiuff else. Thoyure I

enabled with

B Tli'-nm» 
.1. Hrnders'Ui. to E l.- 
itaniktrf uf Ii ' » 1 : b 
ail Gt-J rich Kmm»!

In Ctdbvrao ithtsuflitp. < 
ru», ou 2i»t June. ^ 
H, Green, aged 
months.

itn.-ad.vy, 25th j 
I*. Tlion.as,

” Alcx.indvr Tb, 
Am. Ia.VM.t. 4 
Mr Vînt. II. 4.. '*

,T(JSV RECEIVED.

WHEAT FLOUR of all kind». 
ItUCKWflKxT VLOITR, 

OATMEAL.
CORN MEAL.

all fresh.
.LSO—THOHLIiVS HOItSB ,V 

' CATn.E KOOD.
w. tf. HILLIARD.
'Knut Sf, Mmumic 11*11.

Ou.Ivrich. Nov. 2«»lb. *R78

TWOCOTI AGES TOR K > T FWt
KfMSD - UNF1 ! Ni-'HKI*.

wlbLKtf ft ..'ARTIN
1 PUMP M \ KI .US."

Wttils Mink iv, irpaired
ou ah > t ntiNce

also stiFi’ watki tanks
iiixdf 1111 rr,.*ir<!.

Panics rc«|iil iu< g-Kil w ,k dooa wowld 
-lo - «I to <mii ti|».;u me *u'. -ribe.nl at their 
»ft- p -it Visn it fi-.rrtt I i os old marble

Wetter k Vlartin

y-LOUR, F£8D
OÏtOOBRIB

W ri,-V. a
• |,c oi l VIPER MILL property n

L'-D nt y 11,1- 
Mr. Andrew 
y«»ra and 7 ,

■>HN MORRISH, ' 
8h?n .Uoo P, O,

T ie a il»»' «bec would ie< oxlfttl'y li.fona 
ib^Viriii'-r* i» the HurKvivling . 'mutiy ami 
the iwt»l'l« of tbc town of G<* lerl<-h, that thn 
■beve Ml»* are nmr -• m|.lot«i« a« i in c-«oJ ..Vjn, unlttr for Gristing and Flouring, 

si. Chopping And n* Hie aubricrihr-r 
I» 1wtrVr.1l miller ho hr.jto. to lv 

v|v« general *ati Ti-tiun Imre aa be 
t dit Sitf'' «•!•’*•« I‘v Las milled UltbCKO. Hr

f"lr lrUj'
T.iivfT«•llhout exlia chare*
T° GEORGE MUNROE.

Oodjrlch. Pet. 85 1ST».

•ervd In any l«trt vf the

il hj«TTüOTI«
FAMILIES ’SUPPLIED

! ihuv.il Uaips
and all ifu-tata Mire-.d,

Call amt i-i-pi v' my y.e..tk before 
uivii.” un uftlvr ii!»r«||-,e.

T. II. SH \ R E.
Hsmiltoi St.,

Opposite Acheson’s harne-s shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1879. 1*9 6m


